
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

I .en in to nay Ml Kayo. 1 10
Muy your Koiulli nl' July (luuoni-- ,

IllMIH nt tlui MiutIvoIiI Hhop, H(l

Mix. Wlllmr A. .limi'H wiih In Mod-

ioli! U'ciliKiHiliiy on u Hlmiiin iixpc
IJlloii.

Wnllor Monro lul'l W'oilnumlii.y

IllOlllilltf I'oi I'oitluinl lo ho Hllll! NOV-ur-

iluyM.
A tiool, itluttly nook, n noml lmnl,

it box ol Wliltiiintt'H nil oiiii bo pro-oiiro- il

by n (rip to tlio Monlvnlcl
.Shop. flO

MiHH Miiybullo iMiiiiuliiKi Into of
Sun I'YiiiioIhoo, iiii oxpurioiicuil clonic
unit Hiiit NiiloHlmly, Iiiih r.ooopU'il a
poHition with llio Kiiiporinni, 0, K.
M'ii(I(hIi'iiiii, proprietor.

Tlio addition of iiunlity.itiid boino
uomfoutH will bo Qiiuuii Anno' wulur,
Huvvor and pavud MtruotH bnildiiiK

Hoc MoCiilltiin, Hotel
Nnwli. It

Mi'H. .). V. Hiimh mid ilmutlitt'r
woro nt (lold Hill Wi'iliiimiluy on n

vMl to MrH. Kiiki'iii) .Siiviiko, iIiiiiijIi

tor of Mi'H. Hiihh, ulni Ih ipiito ill.
Kowly i'nnilHliud Hleopinj, room,

oool, (ii!ot oiiHy walking dlstnncu.
V!0!l OImoii utrcut, cornor Went Iliun-ilto- n

.iirnt two bloolcH from North
Oiltdalo pnvim;. I'honu Main II 71. if

II. N, I'uiht of Miiiui'iipnliH, pay-niaHt- cr

for tho Soo Hiipm, Ik viNilinK
with (he llninpbroyH. Mr. Paint, with
W. II. Humphrey mid hoii, I'nul, loft
thi iimrniiiK for n few dnyn' outing
on tlio Appk'K'ato.

Tlio votu for coddoHH of libortv at
Jnoksonvlllo on Jul v 1 Ih now otton.
TickntH on Halo nt HuhhoII'h Confec-
tionery Hti"o and NiihIi hotel and
Ilnnkin'H drin xtorc. Contest cIohoh
Juno 28. (I it. in. tf

Mr. mid Mix. !'. I. Wnrholr. arc
'viMitiiiK Mrx. l)tiiH Knip-- t and fam-
ily. Mr. Wiiuliol. in from KoroHt

City, In., nad will lonvo for pointH in

California, oxpoctini: to return to
Mrdford i.i tint near futuro. Hotb
nro well plotiKcd with Mvdford and
Mnjjue Kivor vnlloy.

Whore in Mcdford can von cut bet-

tor valuoR than in Queen Anno addi-

tion t Did you notico tbu out of tlio
now public Hcbool to bo uroctcd in
Onoun Aniiaf Oct liiiBy. Tlio pros-r- ut

prico won't Inst lotiir. tf
Tlio Junior Hiblo ttocbty of tlio

I'rcwbyterinn church, cotnprinin;
Home IK yetting girl members of the
Sunday noliool, wero nt AhIiIuikI on

AVcilucHilny on n picnic. Tlio u'lrln
wore chniwroncd by Mrn. V. V.

tSliiohiH and Mrx. W. II. Mnultby.
SL ApiuH Guild of tlio Episcopal

elnirch will pvo n mippor ciifotorin
from rt to 7:30 p. in., Wednemlny,
Juno 2D, .l tho Anglo Opora bousu,
followed by it dance. Everybody
como. 80

Mrs. Ilobcrt Ronmo of Woodvillc

tmil her tuntor, Mr. J. IMicl'u, of Me-Coo- k,

Nob., hixvo been visiting at 1).

It. ItcnniCH. Mrn. IMiolin, with her
four yotnigOHt ohildron, hub been

ntnying tho pant winter in San Diego,
Cal., but nro now in Portland hceing

tho Htnto. Mr. Pholin is nn active
biiHincMB man and could not accom-
pany hirt family to the coant, but they
may como to Oregon ponnnnontly, as
tboy arc chnrmod with tbu state.

MU Innii W'telo, formerly of Mcd-

ford. is vinitiiiK Mcdfttrd, the kuchI
of Mrs. I. L. llumillon mid other ohl- -

Uimo fricndu

-- ...ii

-
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llnvo you hcoii tlio window dlnplay
nl llio Murriviilfl Shop? 80

Prior Katou, ouo of llio pioneer
rimidculH of llio KoroHl Crcuk (liHlriol,
wiih in Modl'ord WcdncHdny. Mr.
Maloii Iiiih mined, fanned, Hiiwod
ll.flll.l 1111,1 .'llluilll IlltfPU fill (lltl liHti.

HEARTDnOKEN

pulch of Krouinl ciiIIh hiu own im NIh. Hh inventor, .unnotinccd today

orcok, and it Iiiih been within Hint bo will nl onco construct mi air-th- e

IiihI few tla.VH that he Iiiih been Hhip hull' tho h'izu of the DeutHchluiiil,
iiMMiiri'd nl IUm title.

Dr. Miiiiii, chiropodlHl mid foot
Hpueialint, who in in town for a few
weekn, !h propured to remove cornn,
liuuioiiH, pet'Hpiriu(c nud odoroiiH foot.
Thu doctor Iiiih ii hIocIc of toHtimou-IuI- h

on baud tcHtifyiui; to bin ability
and recommoudatioiiH from tltoHO

whom ho Iiiih (rented. He will bo at
room l'J, Pnlaco hotel, and if your
feel need repairing it would bo well
for you to consult him. Free con-

sultation.
A ki'iihh firo on North Central ave-

nue, which threatened (ho rcHidence
of A. KIwckcii, culled out tho fire
depailmeut at 11:!I0 WeducHday
moriiiui;. The prompt arrival of the
lire company nud the UHsiHtauce if
the neiubboix prevented the upload of
the llio. The eaiiKo h attributed to
Hiiiall boyH pla.vniL' with matchcH in
(ho (all irnihH,

Judue J, 1!. Neil leturnud Wednen-da- y

from' Antihunt, where be attended
(bo fuuerul of bin fathor, the late
Claihoino Neil, which occurred in

that city Tuoxduy.
It. H. Porter, of Porter Hron., is

expected to nrrivu in Mcdford thW

ufternoou or tomorrow on InisineHH

couueoted with the coiiHtructiou con-Iraet- H

of (he IV & K. road.
Dr. V. M. Whllo of Khunnth KiiIIh

wiih anioiiir tliose uttcudiiiK the meet-iii- K

of (lie medicos in Mcdford;
Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Anderson of

Tucomu aie Mcdford visitors this
wt-nk- .

Dr. KirclmcHPiier, fonnerty one of
Medford'H practilionors, but now a
rancher on the upper Rogue, was in
(his city on business Wednesday.

ICddie Wilkinson and bis brother,
John, are expected to return from
California in time to tako part in the
Sunday nnd Fourth of July baseball
games. Both will btrcngthcii thu (cam
materially nnd will incroiifc the like-

lihood of the team wiuuiuu' nuniiist
nu nil Southern Oregon nggregutiou.

Moso Harkdull and Jeff Heard
having departed for the front nt
lfono, conversation on l'Miing, real
estate mid fighting subjects has

but will pick ii when they
get buck, that in if .

Mrs. D. T. Cox returned n few
davs since from Alameda, Cal. Mr.
and Mrx. Cox have purchased a
beautiful home in Alameda, whore
Mrn. Cox nnd tier daughters will

make their home. In the meantime
I). T. will hang on lo muiio of his
property in the Rogue River valley
and divide his time between Mcdford
and Almnedn.

Mr. and Mrs. William Arthur of
Maker county, who have been visit-

ing their daughter. Mrs. J. II. H.i
linger, left Wednesday evening on
their return home.

II. H. Patterson, the Qua-

ker Niiroory man, Iiiih moved
his office to 110 Host Main
street.

f l Hf H H

TO

Now Selling Series No. 6

WM' RI'KOfAA ATTBNTIOtf

TO: ,u

LOT 8, HAi(Si 2, which COIliprUoa

2C iioroa wllli.fi 20 mltn.toa' WfllU

o Mod ford )os(o(llco; 4 ncroa In old
orchard that will tmslly not $1000
tlitu fall; lirmuo, good barn,
nil In 'Al Hlinno; 22 acroa uiulor cul- -

tivntloiij will ooll for $9000; $3000
e'cnitli, bnliincn to suit imrchnaor; Im- -

iritrovoinonttt avA crop orth moro
x'ty.an cnah pnyicont.

LOT 11, 11LOOIC 2, which com-IirUo- H

thirty acioa, all plantml In
jioura mill iiplos and nro now In
tholr third oiunmor. It l.aa a corn
crop on it which will oaolly not
JGOQ.OO, a bIk' tiy bulldlnt; spot and
ono pf tho boat aprlnga in tho val-

ley. l'rlco per aero, $300; $30
cnah por ncro, and $0.00 por aero
por nionth,

ZEPPELIN
OVER CRAFT'S FAILURE!

IIKKMK, Juno
but undaunted by the wreck of (lie

aeiiul liner DoiitHchlund, Count Zep- -

he

but with a carrying capacily of JO

pilHHCIIgcrH.

Mauuger Soleman of the German
Airship company, which conduclol
the trips of tho DoulHclilund, mid ""'
fa to of the big liner wcild nit kiiet
llio compauy'H plans for passenger
passenger air lines.

was by

Juno
J Ilion iuin;u,

olhoni
i. ..!.... n fri(rlit i.firrltif.

a
n fc

Many on
nnd had no

Times Bad In

Juno 20. That
aro la

tbtt wtll

tako a long to

from Into
"No aiiHhip of nnolhor type would1!,!,, c,,ui Htrlko, Is vord brought

have daicd to iiHcend u jiy u BandLlrom who wont from
n prevailed yoHlordny," Haid (Nile-'th- in city to II vo In but who
man. "No nthor uirship coulil huvelrotrno,j night on steamer
weathered that 'I he prob-'jjrai- n That nro generally

of navigating rough country and that It Is
weather nolved the DoiiIhcIi
land's aHeeiisioii vesterdav, but the
problem of alighting in rough weath
er is unsolved."

BANK

no for ono seek-

ing or his

It the very busl- -

S00N ESTABLISHED' there Is no method
. i pUnct,mny, I'utietunlity 1 Important

I). C, Juno 20. It Hiihservci the and
ItonortH aro current that good temper of a family. Calmness or

tho proposed Hank, mind, produces. U

he conducted Jointly by nearly a mivnniago n iun..n,.
der y man Is In a burrs'. Ho

American republics will es- - .. H1'b, to vou becaU8e
In nenr I ,. , ,., nmi whim ho

Secretary of State Knox been ' ,.. he Is too for bis bust- -

devoting recoutly to or he must away before be
project, It was stated today that can it.
diplomatic of practi

ovory ropubllc concorncd has
stated his country's willingness to

Siamese
The best Slam

u In
' tOWIl after, the noods innnmr.:ine tn thn n.nnrt. Ium

September or October, the
reached conclusion that it will , tbeor UpS fonsItiercd
bo Impossible or Impracticable or-- bcst nunuty. S Katbere!
gnnizo through temporary nry nii the the beginning

from groups Amorlcan flnan-,0- f very quality cannot
clers as was first proposed. A purchased, as It Is reserved ror

substitute It Is stated, bo! special use king and

outlined by secretary within
coming weok.

VALUABLES STOLEN
FROM ABOARD SHIP

VICTORIA, II. C., Juno 20. Some
very valua'blo diamonds other
(uhaIki! u'twn nttlnn n1wnvf1 ittft

which arrived hero . . .

There oi vague. Jon iave
rumors going last nigiu in
regard to affair but nothing defi-

nite conld bo ascertained. Contrary
to custom, tho steamer was hold hero
from 0 o'clock nlgut until mid-

day, dolnylng tho mails causing
some phsnengcrs serious in-

convenience. to noon no arrests
mado, although it was ad-

mitted that a gang of crooks boon
opera

JEFF-JAC- K FIGHT PICTURES
HAVE BEEN AMALGAMATED

KENO, Nov., The moving

inieresiH neon huiiuk"-innte- il

hh Great Western Film
company of San Francisco, of which
Tom O'Day s head, the Motion Pie-lu- re

Patents company and Jack
Ok-nso- having decided to form a
corporation nud bundle the picture
ns one concern. Gleuson, it Miid,

refused tho tho two
rights in tlio pictures, be-

lieving profits he greater if
he retained interests,

Donl tfWtnirtli our ritUhorlicd nffentH!

IHA J. 1ODQE3

II. C. MALfni'
auaicic &

JOHN D. OLWPJLL- -

&

& aRKBN'

I. DRKS3L10R AQHOV

HAlI'lMOUK, 2'J.

liroo woro mrcu niciri-.-

Injured nnd tliroo HorloiiBly In- -

'I..M...I tuli,.i
JIIIUW 111111 unv.. .,,.... ..n...- -
run down gaiiK of carpofitorH on

Ilaltlmoro Ohio trontlo near horo.
of tho men were far

tho troBtlo cbnnco to

Australia.

VICTORIA, H. C.

Union- very bad Australia,

that hundreds or men nro out of work
walking tho and It

tltno for tlio country

'recover tho effect of tho
tho

in hiicIi wind Qt
AuHtralla

)UHt tlio
hurricane. times

lent the air in j,n,i thaf

compan-

ies

M'steKs- -

place nt prcEOiit
Investment!) employment Is

opinion

Method.
Method bingo of

TO ncs. and

WASHINGTON, (because peace
horo today

Pan-Americ- to' which It

dozen
tatillsh tho futuro. ,1I.1...lf,r,.

Iibb there
much tlmo tho ticss hurry

and finish
representatives

cully Tobacco.
tobacco In Is grown

nt Pctchabun. It plautwl open

K.m. cWs WUr
and lirst

tho whcl
to about Kebru- -

tho bank about
nld of May. The best

nt 'bo tuo

plan, will of the sent down

the tho

and
CifnrifTIs

uow
arounu

tho

of tho
Up

had boon

ting.

June 21).

nave

is
offer of

for his
(lie

hfc

Md.,

any

BE

late

Inst

the

to Bangkok, where It Is smoked lu the
palace and distributed to tbe chief of
ficers of state.

Never Learned How to Live.
Thero arc people who go through

life looking for slights, and they are
necessarily miserable, for they find

grievances everywhere. One baa
same pity for such men ns for the

or Marama last, J

nlglit. wero an sorts for t,R,y nevep ,enrncd

last
and

had

picture

will

to live.

Still In tbe Family.
Jack My grandfather had n very

One collection of silver, which ho be-

queathed to my father ou tho condi-

tion that It should always remain In

the family. Ctliel-Th- cn you havo It

still? Jack Well-- or my undo has it.

Hie Suspicions Aroused.
Ileggle I bear you've broken it all

off with Kdna. Archie I should say
so. That iet parrot of hers Is all the
tlmo saying. "Kiss me again. Jack."
That Isn't my name, you know.

Parts of Speech.
Teacher Thomas, what aro the parts

of speech?
Tommy Tucker (after an exhaustive

mental erfort)-I- fs the way a man

talks when he stutters.

The Detter' Scheme.
"The man who kuowa Just what

Is bound to be successful."
"Not half so much ns tho mau who

knows how to get what he wants."
Cleveland Lender.

LOTS NO. 1 AND 5, DI.OCIC 7, which comprises: S 3 u.-o- under

at $200 por ncro. Tornw $20 por aero cash, and balanco to

suit purCliaoor nt 6 por cout.

W.

ORCHARD

out

the

llRi:

GLOBETROTTERS TO CRATER.

(Continued from Pajro 1.)

the world," said Mr. Davis, "and
Crater Lake the grentcHl wonder. It
is worth going miles to bco and Ore-

gon docs not know wtint it posscbhoh
or it would mnko the region more nc- -
CCHH'lblO."

you took it is n beau-

tiful picture," Haid Mr, Anderson, and
I hnvo never ween sueli n natural
wonderland."

Mr. Davis left Wednesday for Se-

attle and Mr. Anderson continued
north in his auto on his return jour-
ney.

CLOUDBURST WORKS HAVOC.

(Continued from Page 1.)

houses, barns and bridges. Tho
bodies of Mr. end Mrs. Gi.yhart and
their child wero found lato today and
four bodies wero previously recovered
from tho ruins of wrecked dwellings.
Among tho micslng aro the famllleu
of William Conley and John Wire-ma- n.

Thirty houses, many barns and
several railroad bridges wero wrecked
by "tho flood waters along Middle
Creek. At Beaver several stores
wero destroyed. Tho bodies already
recovered wero taken from wrecked
dwellings.

Middle Creek is crowded with
floating debria and it is reported from
Palntersvllle that the body of a wom
an was seen floating in tho stream.
Word was sent to down stream towns
to keep a look out for the body.
Many persons arc watching from the
bank of Middle Creek between Paln-

tersvllle and SayerBvillo for corpses.

You haven't read all of today's
nows that's importhant to you until
you've read tho ads.

Notice.
Owing to the of

water rates, this office will
ilOt be ready to receive water
rents before tho 5th of July,
nt which time rents will be
due for the months of June,
July und August.

ROBT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

Refrigerator

Baskets

Proof

Proof

Proof

Will keep lunch and mineral

.voter in bottle, ice cold all day.

Medford

THESE

SEE IF IN THIS BUY

ONLY 15 MEDFORDP. O. ON BOULEVARD.

cuffsVAtlan,

MURlW
ANDHKSON

SYNDltfA'fiS

"Kverywhcro

fH(Otf

adjustment

Dust

Bug

Heat

Book Store

WANTS

WALK FROM

MAKING DEPOTS FOR
FIRE PROTECTION

An outfit of axes, hiiwh. crowbars
and tools loft Mcdford Wed-
nesday morning for the Dond Indian
Soda Springs, for tho use of tho for-
est rnngera in building trails, fight-
ing fires, etc.

A number of tho "caches" will bo
mado at convenient points through-
out tho forest, ho Hint tools mny bo
nt hand in enso of emergency.

M-- . Hub for Hfnlth.

BijouTheatre

Medford's Leading Amusement

Resort.

-

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

CHANGE OF POLICY.

W. H. FLUHART

Manager.

HIGH-CLAS- S

MOTION PICTURES,

ILLUSTRATED SONGS AND

POPULAR MUSIC.

SEAT-- IOc

- , -

12, BLOCK 2, cojr.ptlaing 10 acroa, 3 acres planted 3 at

$2150; $300 cash, bnla::co easy at 6 por cent.

13, BLOCK 2, comprising 10 aqros, nt 0; $200 ci9v

a

that will meet with tho ap-

proval oftho recipient of
your message. Any old kind
of a messenger won't answer.
The best should always
sent ''if" you wish the re-

cipient to pass a favorablo
verdict.

What you think about busi
ness stationery isn t quite so
important as what your

thinks.
Don't buy

Thi itandarj friftr fer tlMbntry

0LB BQBD
"Lcokjer thi vxtler-marh- ''

because it pleases but
because it influences the man
you write in your favor.

Old IIamkhim novo clean, clip
papr, made lor clean. crip
folks. Il it told on lh assumption llml
there' in quality. A handsome
specimen boolc given upon request, show.
ln; letterheads and other business forms,
pnnted, lithographed and engraved on
me rtu:e and lourtwi cosors

Made br Hahpshirx
Pak CoMr-ANV-, Uie
jr.ljr paper makers in
Jie world bond
taper exclusively.

38 SOUTH CENTRAL AVI

Ail tbe world's important automobile contests

have won on Mtcbelm Tires,
Why?

In Stock by

VALLEY AUTO

1
THIS PROPERTY IS PRICED FROM $200 TO $500 AN ACRE CHEAPER THAN ANYTHING IN THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY. AM QUOTING PTtfCES

(JMA,

TORltKY

OHEQON

ntrootH

without

another

ANYBODY DISTRICT TO PROPERTY.

MINUTES' AUTO

other

lOc-- ANY

LOT joara,

LOT ?3u

AD I TRUST 1
(INCORPORATED)

JOUU R. SecretaryS General Manager.

Phone Main 4561 9 North Central Avenue.

Send
Messenger

bo

corre-
spondent

iminiit

MIPSirE

you,

buiinett

economy

making;

CO.

iHlr
Medford
Printing
Co.

MICHELIN

been

IB,B'''

PIERCES SUB-DIVISIO- N

MEDFORD

IfOBfcTSON,

Tires

ACREAGE 5, 10, 15 and 20-ac- ro

tracts ono mllo east of T&lont, at
$100 per ncro; $20 cash por aero,

bnlnnco $2 per ncro por month. Mod-for- d

Orchard & Trust Co. Inc., 9 N.

Central,

10 aero tracU, planted to pears

nud apples, now in socon'I summer;

4 mllea north of Mcdford, on county

road, at $325.00 per acre; $65 cash
por aero, balanco $0.50 per aero per

month. I
MONEY TO LOAN W e bate 'I I

fJJOO.OOO eajUrn-uiono- y to loan on I I

first' tnovtEasoa. Farm loans, pro-- .

forredj no Jo.os mado less than H
$5000. H . ,

I


